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WETTEST MAY IN TEN YEARS

Mors Than Eight Inches of Precipitation in
Tiirtj-On- e Daji

EXCESS FOR THE MONTH IS 4,18 INCHES

Waatber Borean line Reports from
North to Promise Temporary
t

' lanyiloa of Rainfall
- at This feint.

With the skies still weeping ana the Mis-

souri river still climbing, the authorities
who watch the elements are hopeful but
not enthusiastic for a dryer atmosphere.
Little apprehension Is felt that the river
will work any .considerable damage above
Omaha and at .the mouth of the Flatte,
but the banner rain month of this section,
June, 1 Just beginning, and results can
only be guessed at. Had the June rise
of the Big Muddy from the mountain snows
come with the rains, of May, this vicinity
would he flooded as. are the sections to
the south, but fortunately the rains alone
have Swelled the current. To the north
the river Is falling slightly and clear
weather prevails. This is taken as a sign
for brighter. atmosphere In Omaha and
relief, to the stricken cities, towns und
farm below.

Records for the May Just closed, as com-
piled by Observer Welsh, show that It has
been the wettest May in more than ten
years, and more water fell during Its
thirty-on- e days than for any similar period
with three exceptions, in 1977, 1883 and 1892.

In thirty-tw- o years of observation in
Omaha It ranks fourth In moisture, with
a precipitation of 8.32 inches, but several
degrees warmer than usual. The normal
precipitation for the month is 4.14 inches,
meaning that an excess of 4.18 Inches of
water descended In this city. The stand-
ing record for the month was made twenty
years ago when the fall was 11.29 inches.
In 1877 It was 8.72 and In 1892, 8.43. Few
other years have exceeded normal.

Twenty-On- e Wet Days.
The MaJ Just closed had twenty-on- e wet

days and ten fair ones. The last seven
days there was rain continuously, a total
of 8.47 Inches falling during the last week,
an. amount greatly abnormal for such a
short period. A fact remarkable In local
observations was that on twenty of the
rainy days the amount was measurable.
On May 6 there was but a trace.

The mean temperature war slightly
warmer than usual, despite the three clos-
ing cold days, which were not record
breakers in any sense of the word, though
uncomfortably chilly. Altogether it was

n unusual month, being moist to a degree
that has materially hindered the planting
of .corn and other crops In the vicinity of
Omaha and throughout Nebraska. Still
Observer Welsh declares the city and all
but the southeastern part of the state have
been better treated than the remainder of
the lower Missouri valley states. The
southeast portion has been hard hit and the
agricultural damage there will be large,
as It will be throughout the length and
breadth of Iowa and many parts of Kansas.

It is Interesting to note that the preclp-ttatlo- n

for May, 190S, nearly parellels that
of May, 1877, which was a peculiar season,
belrur so wet that all the corn had to b
replanted about July 1, notwithstanding
which fact one of the best comparative
yields In the history of the state was
produced, owing to the unusually favorable
tohdltlons that followed.

Prospects for June.
Ths normal precipitation for June Is 6.87

Inches, .as against the normal of 4.14 for
May. These two months are the big rain
months of this section, less showers oc- -
fturrlnv than riiirtnv Mamh mrA Av.m11 v...- " O wa. .ut MUfc
ths downpour being heavier. Should June
repeat May's performance it will mean a
lerlous condition for Nebraska crops. The
retarding effects can be dissipated only
by exceedingly kind elements later In the
year. But concerning June, 1903, the
weather bureau has nothing to say, not
having the second-sig- ht to peer so far

. ahead. Inquiries along all sorts of lines
are coming In io the local offices by
scores, showing how deeply the people are
Interested In the weather toplo Just now,
but the predictions necessarily are re-
stricted to s day or two In advance.

Concerning the liver it was Monday room-
ing 14.4 above the low-wat- er line, and 8.8
feet below the danger line 18 feet. It went
up 1.8 feet Sunday night, but reports from
Sioux City said the current had dropped .7
of a foot there and that clear skies in the
Dakotas Indicated a further recession. The
stage of 'the Missouri at this time at
Omaha Is extraordinary, but not abnormal.
It Is remarkable because It la due solely
to the rainfall, the light mountain snows
that fell last winter not having come down
from the headwaters yet. Had the snows

. ...... - - . - ...... ...w ' O ..lull IK I l
the same time there would have been much
more woe and loss than that caused. But
Observer Welsh has It figured out that the
June rise will come too late to act as an
auxiliary, and he thinks the Missouri above

- the Platte will be comparatively harmless.

Mortality statu. Irs.
The following Mrths and deaths were re

ported to the Hoard of Health:
wrtns ". weeKll, KM North Twenty-th-

ird, girl; Arthur V. RrigKa. 2713 North
Twenty-secon- girl; Henry Deltsrh, 2212
Clark, twin boys; Ed J. Carvlll, 1019 South

A &C11 IMP
Can work havoc with hnman happiness.
It can change the cheerful philanthropist
into a morose misanthrope and the opti-
mist into a pronounced pessimist. The
liver has a great deal to do with the

I f -
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removal of the
' waste of the body.
Wben it is sluggish
in its action the
whole body must
suffer by reason of
clogging accumu-
lations.

The excretory or-

gans in general
promptly respond
to the action of Dr.

Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
It restores the liver
to healthy activity,
purines the blood,
and cures diseases

of the organs of di-

gestion and nutri
tion.

Mr. Edward Jacobs,
of MarrDRO, Crawford
Co., Indians, write t

After three years of
sutlrring with liver
trouble and tnalaris I
gave up all hopes or
ever getting stoat

SC-- af again, and the last
chance was to try your- '

saedlclne. I sad tried all Hie home doctors
and received but little relirl. Alter taking three
buttles ol Ir. Pierce a r.oldro Medical Ducovery

' sad one vial of hu Plcaaant pellets.' I am stout
and hearty. It is due entirely to your woaderiul
Bkcdictaea.

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
mediants. He gains: you lose. There-
fore, accept no substitute, for "Golden

i Medical Discovery."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the

action of the Discovery." They are
easy to take, agree with the weakest
constitution, and do not beget Usjs pill

Sale of Rubber for Women and
Boys
Clothing
Department

Third
Floor
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Tuesday A Grand Special Sale of

in in

Frtm a we their stock
on hand of Plain and

For the past few wi have had these
in have

than we have ever ar
to 10 are all silk gauze

they are uliUe and black wide moire ribbons they are fancy striped
satin ribbons up to It inches wide. As matter how much was their former cost:
no mattfr how much it cost to make them, we are going to sell these ribbon

in two and 6c per yard. 1'his is the greatest we have
ver offered.

Think of It!

12 inches

at

QPfl

TI1E OMAITA DAILT TUESDAY, JUNE

Men, Chilnren.

Greatest Bargains Ribbons Ever Offered Omaha

wholesale millinery house bought entire
Fancy Ribbons.

days ribbons dis-

played front show window. They created emore
comment anything shown. rib-

bons inches widethey ribbons

btsHc bargain

Just

Ribbons

wide

Ribbons at 7Jc, 10c and 15c
Another table of plain all Taffeta and Loulsene, the kind

that generally sell for 15c per yard, goes at JL

The 10-In- ch wide Ribbon -- all colora and black at f Ap
per yard lVF- -

One big lot of high grade All 511k Ribbon many of these are
worth 5(c per yard at, yer yard 1 WW

All the narrow all silk, satin and gros grain, the kind that gen- -
erally sells for 15c per yard, goes for per yard U2w

Big Sale of Umbrellas
All styles of ladies' and men's Umbrellas, many with long

silver and pearl trimmed handles, with case and tassel,
made with twilled mercerized cloth and English gloria,

wrrtf$ rftsat.i.98-l.49-98c-6- 9c

Ladies' Storm Cravenette Coats
Newest effects in ladies' water-proo- f Crcwenette

Coats, every one a stunning garment, all the beauty of a
dress coat, together with perfect protection against the
heaviest rain. New cape effects and belted backs spe
cial today at

$29, $24.50, $19- - $17,50, $14.85, $9.98, $7,50

Nineteenth, girl: Charles Ouster. Fortieth
end Poppleton, boy; Thomas Byrnes, 2918
soutn feignieemn, Doy; i. j. tymin, aiv
Vinton, boy; Albert Howlck. 822 South

boy; John MacArthur Molr, 324
South Twenty-sixt- h, girl.

Deaths Robert Oriffln. 1128 North Twen
d, 63 years; Clifford H. Wood, 2457

South Seventeenth, 2 years; Daniel Pedvtn,
41 South Twentieth, 60 years; Joseph Pro- -
kech, 2335 South Nlneteentn, 67 years;
Katharyn Carter, 1921 Lake, 2 years; Tedd
McOee, County hospital. 46 years.

Sick Headache.
Watch for ths first Indication of an at-

tack and as soon as you feel It coming on
take thres of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and the attack may be
warded off. Mr. George E. Wright of New
London, New York, says: "For several
years my wlfs was troubled with what
physicians called sick headache of. a very
severe character. She doctored with sev-

eral eminent physicians and at a great ex-

pense, only to grow worse until she was
unable to do any kind of work. About a
year ago she began taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver .Tablets . and today
weighs more she srer did before and
is real well."

Very I.oot Special Exearslon Bates
To Boston. Mass., Saratoga, N. Y., and

Lake In June and July. Lib-
eral limits and stop-ov- er privileges. .

On and after June 14 the new fast train
from Chicago to Buffalo and intermediate
points, 5:15 p. m. dally.

For time cards, regular and special rates,
etc., send postal card to H. L. Purdy,
Trav. Pass. Agent, Chicago, 111., or IX M.
Bowman, General Western Passenger
Agent, Chicago, III.'

.The Wabash Railroad
In the Good Old Bummer Time" offer

many special rates to Boston, Indianapolis,
Baltimore. St, Louis, Saratoga, Detroit,
Atlanta and other points.

Call at city office, 1601 Farnam, or address
HARRY K. MOORES. G. A. P. D..

Omaha, Neb,

RELIEF OF FLOOD SUFFERERS

Woodmen of the World Will Give As
sistance to Stricken Com

inanities.

John T. Tates, sovereign clerk. Wood
men of the World, returned from the meet
ing of the sovereign camp at Milwaukee
yesterday and Immediately sat about
preparations for assistance to ths members
of ths order who havs been Injured by the
floods at Des Moines, Topeka and other
points. It has so far been possible only
for him to notify the camps in the towns
effected to use all money available locally
for the care of the destitute and injured.
but as soon as possible he will prepare a
plan whereby the members of the order
In parts of the country unaffected by the
floods will be enabled to directly aid those
who have been rendered homeless or suf-
fered personal Injuries. The money thus
raised will be used first In behalf of the
members of the order, but where assistance
Is Imperative It is possible that no lines
will be drawn.

For Sale Due bill on one of the best New
York City hotels at a good discount. Ad
dress E 64, care Omnha Bee.

Report of Coal Strike Comsalaaloa.
After distributing some M0 official reports

of the anthracite coal strike oemmlBslon,
Henaior Millard still has about fifty copies
on hand, which he will give out on requeat.
His secretary, J. B. Haynea, says that the
demand for the reports In Omaha and
Nebraska has been keen, there apparently
being a general daaire among all classes
to peruse the findings of the commission
In full. -

DIED.

VANOUS Mrs. Mary, aged 71 years.
at tha realdence of her daughter, Mrs.
Walter Urandca. 6Si Pierce atreet.
Funert.1 Wednesday at I o'clock p. m.,

from address. Frlenda Invited. Ce-
dar Rapids, la., papers please copy.
BABSETT Mrs. Jamea, mother of

Hdmuel W. liassett, June 1.
Funeral 4 p. lu. Tuesday. 1W! North Sev-

enteenth street; lotarmaut berlln. Wla,

JJEE: 2, 1903.
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JOBBERS WILL INVADE IOWA

Omaha Wltlesalen Plan Trade Excursion
to Stanberry, Missouri

WILL VISIT ABOUT TWENTY-FIV- E TOWNS

Object is to Make Bid (or Trade that
is Now Going- - to' St. Joseph-Pa- rty

of Oaa Haadred
svad Band.

Secretary TJtt of the Commercial club la
making the preliminary arrangements for
th first of the season's trade excursions
by Omaha business men, who propose to

In force new fields which they hope
to conquer. As In the past, all the demon-
stration possible by numbers, samples,
souvenirs and band music is to be made at
the stations enroute, so far as the time al-
lotted to each party will permit. The
benefits derived from these Jaunts In past
years have left a lasting impression, and
the scheme has become established as
among the kind that brings results. This
year territory In western Iowa la to . be
entered and covered by a series of excur-
sions.

"We have covered the territory In Ne-
braska, except' that which the Union Pa-
cific cares for, by such trips," says Secre-
tary Utt, "and now there Is a demand for
trips in Iowa. As outlined the first trip
will be over the Wabash to Stanberry, Mo.,
a distance of about 125 miles. We will pass
through about twenty-fiv- e good towns, each
of which has good train service to and
from Omaha, and all possible advantages
in the way of rates and quick transit.

"The business men of St. Joseph are our
principal competitors In this string of

and they have succeeded In working
up a considerable trade that rightfully be.
longs to Omaha. It can be diverted to this
city with proper effort.

Over

qi

invade

towns,

"As planned the Stanberry excursion will
be made on June 1. the special train leav-
ing Omaha at T a. m., reaching Stanberry In
time for dinner In the evening, leaving
there about S o'clock on the return Jour
ney, which will put us Ir.to Omaha by mid
night The Twenty-secon- d Infantry band.
probably, will be taken along, and the
number of business men who will go will
number not less, than 100. The convenience
with which the Journey can be made and
Its cheapness will appeal to many, and I
think a successful run can be predicted,
Some of the towns to be taken in are Silver
City, Malvern. Imojene. Shenandoah, Coin,
Blanrhard, Elmo, Burlington Junction,
Maryvllla and Neif Conception."

Home Seekers' Excursions.
"On Tuesday, June 2d and 16th, the Mis-
souri Pacific will sell round trip tickets at
very low rates to certain points in Kansas,
Southwest Missouri, Arkansas, Including
Hot Springs. Oklahoma, Texas, etc Stop
overs allowed on the going Journey. Limit
of tickets twenty-on- e days. For informs
tlon call or address company's offices.
southeast corner 14th and Douglas streets,
Omaha, Neb. Thos. F. Godfrey, Passenger
and Ticket Agent.
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M' Grand Clearing:
LL,lli$ Sale Wash Goods

In tho Domestic Room Tuesday
Mo WASH GOODS FOR 25c.

Imported madras cloths, light grounds,
dark stripes snd figures and white mer-
cerised walstings, only 25c.

40c WASH GOODS FOR lc.
Linen batistes, lace and embroidered

stripes and figures, mercerised chambrays
and dress ginghams, assorted colors, only
19c

25c WASH GOODS FOR 10c.
Printed Piques, dimities, batistes, black

sateens, spun glass linings and good cham-
brays, only 10c.

THE DOMESTIC ROOM
26o BLEACHED SHEETING, lSHc

25c quality soft finish bleached sheetlryr,
81 wide, Tuesday only at ISHc a yard.

15c BLEACHED CASING. 10c.

15c quality soft finish bleached casing,
42 inches wide, Tuesday only at 10c a yard.

6Hc BLEACHED MUSLIN, 4Hc.
6Hc quality soft finish bleached muslin.

Juno Clearing ale Suits, Skirts, Waists
Owfhg to the unseasonable weather we

have made the most astonishing reductions
to clear out stocks on hand, of women's
tailor-mad- e suits, skirts and waists.

Your choice of over 600 women's suits,
finely tailored, made of all wool materials,
including voiles, and etamlnes and silks,
worth from' J18 to $27.60, on sale now to
close at $9.90.

Lot No. 2 About 300 fine suits that sold
for $35, $30 and $10,. on sale for $17.50.

About 200 sample suits In newest crea-
tions, trimmed In chantllly luce, worth
up to $100, on sale for $35.

Haydcn's Wet Shoo Salo
A sale that will bring you out to take ad.

vantage of bargains In shoes that has never
been duplicated.

Women's good quality storm rubbers,
worth 60c, at 35c.

Child's dongola shoes, lace, i to 11, worth
$1.25, at 79c.

Men's A calf Don Pedros, worth $1.25,

at 68c.
Brooks Bros' tan lace, worth $3.60 and

$4.00, at $1.96.

HAYDEW BROS.
Don't Expect Perfect Digestion
with teeth. It can't be.
ruch troubles by making an early
dentist's.

MI

Weather

fAXTON.BX'K

Graduation
from is always
8." Pins, "O. H.

H. S. are
suitable

store.

LINDSAY, Jeweler,

WE v
ASKYOU

TO EXAMINE

financial statement of this
bang, found on page 3 of this
paper. If your and

have In degree con-

tributed to the .success of our
business, we thank you It.

If, yet, you are not a patron,
let this be your Invitation to be-

come one. t

J. L BRANDEIS & SONS.

BANKERS.

The Only Double
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River

5 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

8.15 OVERLAND LIMITED
MMBlflcnt nlid s.llr train to Ohloaao. Oonipnrt

n.nt and dr.winf-roo- lwpin car., library. buSt.
trbr. Uil.phon., rtinin. oar. and obaurutluli
oar.. ElaotrU ll.htaJ throuiih.ii'.

8.00 AM ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pallm.a ravin, roam .ad touriM caru

wrs, and Ira. radiums un.
5.60 EASTERN EXPRESS

Pullman diawlns-roo- and tourlat .l.nin ear.,
tra. rrcllulna oasir can, bulrt iur.rj and
oara.

2 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
in lpln
AM ! and library car. nd 1r rcllulutf

eu.tr oar. w Chlc.ao. er.
OH. Ill Through Mrrlo. Omaha to Chicago
oil North Wnatra npdrd d.r ooauuM
WW ua fraa ea.lr oar.. can.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-lllNNEAPO- LIS

7 3 C 111 ObMrratioa oara, ara and
tUtJ Am coachM.

81 II DU Pallraan .loping nr.. buffet library
M and Irtw reclluiag ohair era,

BLACK HILLS
3.00 pm
rior,

To rromont. Lincoln, 'hoo. Drld Oitr,
flatting.. r.rd. Hui

iorfolk. lxjo. Hoi Hariug..
paadwcod and Through rocliaiag chair cam
fuUmaa .laaplag car aarvica.

ft To Fr.noBt, Lincoln. W.hoo.J , 0 Long fiu. T.rdl.ra. Bonaaiaal and Ui.
Koaabad Indlaa nmirrtllon country.

CITY OFFICE.
and Farnam Street

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Makes Vsefnl Present.

WASH GOODS c
French printed batistes, dimities, seer-

sucker ginghams, yard wide percales, light
and dark colors, and Scotch lawns, all fast
colors, only 6c. '

40c UNDERWEAR FOR 15c.

Gent's medium weight Jersey ribbed ta

snd children's Jersey ribbed under-wais- ts

and pants, assorted slses. only l&o.

20c ladles' seamless, fast black only
loc.

Special sale on snd croquet
sets, from 15 down to 39c.

IN BIG

Inches

Lining

36 inches wide, Tuesday only at 4c a yard.
10c INDIA LINON, 6c.

quality llnon at 6c yard.
60c TABLE LINEN, 25c.

60c quality extra heavy Scotch table
linen, 68 Inches wide, Tuesday only at
26c a yard.

S

Imporfect

influence

THE

THE

THE

prawlnsroom

hammocks

SILK JACKET DEPARTMENT
Just received, 200 Monte Carlo coats, all

on sale Tuesday.
75 Monte Carlo pongee coats, trimmed

In fine laces, worth $10, for $4.96.

100 silk Jackets, in loose effects,
pleated, worth $6, for $3.95.

MACKINTOSH DEPARTMENT
Women's in all wool cash-

mere top, worth $5, sale price $3.90.

Women's raglan mackintoshes, worth
, on sale for $5.00.

Men's box coats, water proof,
$3.98. $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, Bnd up to $25.00.

Women's oxfords and slippers, worth up
to $3.50, at 98c.

Women's small size oxfords, worth up to
$2.50, at 49c.

Misses' and child's slippers, worth up
$1.60, at 79c, 69c and 49c.
WATCH 16TH STREET WINDOW

Boys' and youths' satin calf lace, worth
up to $1.60, at 9Sc.

Avoid such
call at ths

912
Gifts

Aa article the Jeweler's stock accept-
able "O. H. Hat 8." Golf Hat Pins, "O.

Spoons these new end nobby. We have hun-
dreds of pieces for graduation gifts. Spend a
fewi minutes our

S. W.
1516 Douglas Straat.

The

patronage
any

for
as

and Chicago.

PM

b.ta.

d .ltpia(
drains obair

PM
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un.
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liming

III AM
Inning

eats parlor

sar.

York, ll.ii.va.
I'm.. Caapar.
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I Iti Norfolk,

AM

TICKET
1401 1403

tlnat

12Ho FOR

hose,

10c sheer India

go

box
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mackintoshes

at $2.60,

to

THE

at
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$3.50 Isn't Much
Tet It's a great deal when you pay
It out for a pair of men's shoes that
are worth no more and for all you
know until you've worn them a week

a gTeat deal less.

Our customers never take such
chances with our $3.50 specials every
pair has more than $3.60 value to them
and our guarantee Is your money back
At you are not satisfied.

J'stent colt vlcl kid box calf snd
velour calf In all the new l'J03 lasts
and toes.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
Omaha's Shoe House

1419 Farnam Street.

Don't Get Wet!
If you NEED ANYTHING IN THE

WHOLE UKL'G STORE LINE you don't
need lo come out In this BEAl'TIFL'L
RAIN after It 'cause we have four (4)
boys wlih rsln coats and rubber boots,to take ANYTHING ANY PLACE In thecity from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m., without extracharge, lil'T INSTEAD, at a great saving
In price which you will easily discover If
you Just compare our prices with others.
Mic Doan's Kidney PiUs 39c
Wc Nrrvlta 410
$1.00 Nervita 76c
$1.00 Bexlne Pills 73c
$1.00 Peruna all you Want 61c
$10 Miles' Nervine 74c
$2.00 Genuine Chester's Pennyroyal Pills $1
75c Moeller's Cod Liver Oil 64c
25c! Carter's Little Liver Pills lilc
25c Packer's Tar Soup J5c
Joe Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets, lftc
Allcock's P'.astera all you want Us
tl.tJO Pierce's Remedies 64c
J1.00 Iler's Malt Whlnkey 64c
$100 Ture Canadian Malt Whiskey .... 73c
$1.75 8. S. 8 , $114
$2.00 Succus Altersns $1.60

OPEN ALWAYS

SCIIAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRUQ STORE

Te 'Phones T4T and 79T.
8. W. Corner Ittth and Ctalcaao Sts.

MERCHANTS
HKT0MAL BANK. Of 0AAHA."

rata a

Kraal Harakr,
II.VBFr lira.

M. tW farm mmd IMA Saw Q?
aaltal SMS.aoa Saraia. hia. I100.MS

STATUS I)BH)SITOMV.
araMaaal. B S H'aa4. w .nMaaat I

raaatar V T H.wlllna. aaw ra.air

Deputy "te Vataitimrtaa.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAUACC1QTTI, D. V. S.
CITY VTETHRINARLiJ. --

Offloa n&4 lAna.I1 J --K-aa Msssa ft,
Omaha. Nsa l.lauboo

n

Today IVe Announce a Sale of

Cravenette Coats
and Mackintoshes

"

Wc have just received a shipment
of cravenette coats and mackintoshes that
goes on sale under price.

These Prices Will Prevail:
Getftiine Cravenette Rain Coats $9, worth $12.
Genuine Cravenette Rain Coats $12, worth $15.
Genuine. Cravenette Rain Coats $15, worth $20.

i

Special Prices on Mackintoshes:
Covert Mackintoshes $2.50, worth $4.
Genuine all wool Cheviots, in black, blue

and gray shades at $5.00, worth $7.50.
Genuine all wool Venetians in black, blue,

gray and tan, $7.50, worth $10.00.
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ton Rate Excursions
ROUND TRIP FROM OMAHA.

fit s) Indianapolis, Ind Juns
(83.75 Boston. Mass June SO to July 4th.
tn.00 Detroit. Mich July lh-16t-

$32.26 Baltimore, Md July V7th-18t- h.

$20.10 Bellefontatne, Ohio May 28th to Juns 1st
$32.10 Atlantic, Ga July 6th to 7th.
$17.60 Denver, Colorado Springs

and Pueblo, Colo Juns 1st to September $0th.
$15.00 Denver, Colorado Springs

and Pueblo July 1st to 10th,
$.50 Salt Lake City and Odgen
$60.00 San Francisco and Los

Angeles July 1st to 10th.
$46. 00 Baa Francisco and Dos

Angeles August 1st to 14th.

Homessekers' tickets to many points Juns Snd and Uth.

ONE WAY RATES.
$1160 Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, Juns 2nd and loth.
$20.00 Salt Daks City, Odgen, Butts and Helena. )
tSloS PUan'd. Seattle. Tacoma. T on
$26.00 Los Angeles and San Fraoclsoo. )

Tickets on sals by all Ocean and Laks Steamers.

OMAHA,

817.50

I

P laaaaaaaaaMBMMni

C. A.
Division Agent,

Colorado

Return

Mill
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&

around Floor, Bee

SCRUBW0MA,

RUTHERFORD,
Passenger

1323 Farnam Street,

The Burlington sella excursion

tickets all summer, after June 1st,

to Denver, Colorado Springs and

Pueblo at $17.60 for round trip, with

return limit to October 31st July

1st to 10th, $15.00 for round

trip; return limit, August 81st

You. can IIto very nicely In Colo-

rado at hotels, houses and '

ranches for to $10.00

week and upward.

Colorado Is cool, offers magnlfK

cent scenic splendid

fishing everything that goes to

make summer life worth living.

Bend for Colorado Hand Book, that
tells all about it. It's free, - . ,

The Burlington Route Is ths short
line to Colorado..

J. REYNOLDS,
City Passengor Agt.,

1502 St.,

A good sited room with vault-n-ext

to the elevator on ths
4th floor a pleasant, good filed
room lor $18.00 a month.

Every office in the Bee Building

lias good light of air and

is attractive a complete ofl)ce

building in every serine of the

word. Open day and night and
Sunday. Elevators run all the
time. Electri
janitor nerviee

R. C. Peters Co.. Rental

Build

WE

NEB.

the

boarding

$3.00 per

attractions,

B.

Farnam Omaha

plenty

c iicnt water ana v i

free. VvV
Ajenti. $o U0,4 ?v

io.2 o A
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